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two n.tt.tn r" " toi imirynnr- -

y in mlir.ii.tt. Kirm discontinued until U.L arrearage,
arc paid.

TO CLXJESI
Throe Cupid to uue address .?!?!.... I
Seven do. d...
Fifteen do. do.

Five dollar, in advance, will pay foi three year's ,,,,"
ciiptiontothe American. .

, o.iimutT will please act onr Atentt, r"
Irrterscniitniiiiiig ttilitcriptimi money. Ihey are permit

ted to da tlii. under Hie Pint t'dice Law.

TKRMI OF AIIV ERTIBIMO.
Onefcpinre of 19 lint'.' 3 timet, 1 1 on... 5
F.very suliseqeeut huertiuii, 3 (HI
Il.ie Square, 3 months, 8 (M

ix iii niilrs, . 8 no
Jue vsur,

Five line., mnnim, 3 (XInii'n'ii Cnrd. or per
ond oliit-Trt- , mlve:li'nir liy the yenr,

with the priviUneuf inserting duTerentadvei- -

iy Larger Advertisements, OB per ngrecment.

JOB PBIHTIWO- -
We Imve connected with ur establishment a well c

leered Joll OFFICF,, which will ennhle u. to execute
in the neatest lyle, every viilldv i. nliiitn.g.

S. B. MASSES,
A T T O It N II Y A T LAW,

suNXjnmr, pa.
Business attended to in the Counties of Nor.

mmherland, Union, Lycoming Montour ami

Jolumhia.
Reference in Philadelj'hia:

j

Hon. tnl- Tt.Ti-.oil- . Clin.. Riliims. ijl" j

Pnitinm ft Sn iUrravff, Mini Smith ft Co

CHARLES ISATTKEV-r- S

jattorney a t a ui ,

o. ITrondway. ' 'i'K- -

Will cnr. f.illv attend to CoUectiom and all other ii

t" hi. caie.
Mav til. I.

FRANKIilN HOUSE,
II . ft V I I.T A N I) II F. F U B N I 3 II K D ,

Cor f Howard nnd FrnulHn Street, a few
Squares ll't.--l of tic .V. C. R. R. Depot,

EALTIiaOKE- -
rIIMS, f l PKtl l).tr

ft. I.UISENRINO. Proprietor,
July 10, ISS'i tf From Selni. dove, l'a.

wintAM K. simr.ns chaiklet someks.

G. SOMERS& SON,
Importers and Dealers in

Cloths. Cassimeres. Vestings, Taylors
Trimmings. &c,

No 32 South Fourth Street, between Mnrkel and
fliiMiUt Streets, Philadelphia.

Mercl'atii others visiting the city would find

It to llieir H.lvmlngc to giv 'lit' ca" al ex"

imine llieir stock.
March 10, I860

J. P. SKINDEL GOBIN,

Ationiev 15 Counsellor :it Law
STjisrurrn-v- , r a.

WII.l. nltenil l:iitlifiilly to the rollection ofrhiima
3inl nil irolenimial liiisinet in the ciiuiitim of
ISoftliiinilH'rliiml, Moiilmir, 1'iiioii and Snyder.

pmiHt'l iiiven in the (iertnnn laimunse.
VtT Ollice one door east of the J'ruthonotary'i

uflice.
Sm;tiury, May 8C, 18G0. Ijf

"THE INTErwNATIONAL HOTEL.
I'KOAPWAY, COUM-.- til' FRANKLIN STRKET

NEW YOKK CITY,
(Ter. imliiccincnH to McreliniiM niul Tourist. viitinr
ew York. uii.ur.a..rd liy "my llflel in Hie Mrtropoliii.

.'he are nin.'iig the tUiiiiln:. winch it p. '..cu-
te.. nuJ which will he iipprcci"le.l l.y all liavcle:..

1st. A eeninl locini convenient to pUce. of husntew,

i. welt fi. plucc. of iiiuli.euient.
a I. SiTiipillu'.v cleiiii, well furnished til i"U nmniS,

.villi a uugiiilicciii IjiiIim l'uil ir, eoiuiiiiindiiig an exteu--

ivc view of 11 Iwnv
Hi. jirfe mid .npcihly furnished ertllii? room., with 11

I'Mtuili 'lit I'url.'i, v. ..iu:'li!dlng un eatenuve View of
iiioudwnv.

ISi. Hi . 1.2 c.Mi.luctcd on tlie ' niopcnn plan, vi.itor.
tan live i:i the hot Kyle, Willi the itruiu-r- t economy

6M1. It is coituccled Wllh

where .ilol. li;i'e TiieT mem., or, if they dcire
lliev will he iiiriiiMied m their own room..

(I'll Tiie f'i.e ?eiveil in the Saloon, mid lintel i. Be.
kiiow!.-il'.-i-i- l l.y fpicnira. m he vustl) mpeiiorto that of
Btiv llnn'l in tl:e citv.

With nil them the curt "f Iiviiib hi the
i, 1. much below tied of 11. iv other first clasa

Hotel. lill.HUN ft CO , I'ropnetor..
Aucutt 4, !0'l. IV

I'AI.PINU'!' Prepared nine, nml flic lie) .Mucilage
Puce per I, tn!e nn-- linih J) c 1.
l lihiir i.rCa ita.Mi Ltnik A Heiizine, for removing

l"-'"- - s u.i: AT THIS OFFICE.
Piinl.uiy, March 17 lfiiu.

NEW I.CT OF H AKDWAlii: & SAB-A
NaiW and steel to he found in the county, at the

Mammoth store of KKIUNU 01 UK ANT.
Siinliory. .one 2, I mill.

CONFECTION A li 1 ICS, TOYS
3VT. C. GEABHAT,

keep on hand all kind, of
CONSTANTLY Emit end '1'ova, which he
is i llioi! at wholesale utnl retail, lining the
necessary machinery A: - , be i rnaiuilailuring
till kiinls of Toys, and keep up hi stock, so that
pitrchasTia n ill not he a I a los for a supply of
aluioci any article they may desite.

APPI.K-S- ! APPLES!! APPI.KS!!!
Jut received, a Imce hit of apples, which he is

ce'lini; ul wl.oIcr.iU- - and iit.iil, at low prices
Give us a call.

M. C. GEAKIIAllr
ftunbury, Mareh B, 1 Hi I . if

,. I L.N J 1. 1. 1 I A.M. A s'i uri'Llis ioit liar ho! tics fur sale by
H. U MAssr.lt.

licroNcue Lampti.
VLUY I.AKlit; ami cheap assortment will
he l.iuiul at llio Mammoth More of

Bvc 15, I Slid. ri:iLi.ti& uiiA.vr.
() ! YK l.OVKHS OK HuUlM AfreshIJ supply of Macaroni am! Confectionery at

M.n.i.Mi & i. it. M a.
Bunhury, June 8, lfiO.

II' is nop.. riant to the A1)IS to know that
Fnling & (.'runt, hae the hi st and largest

assortment of Ure.s G.iods iu the county.
Sunt.ury, June 2. ItitJII.

FUKsH sl.'pPLy OK DliUGS at the
Mammoth Store. Also, anew lot of

Soaps aud Fanev Article. Very cheap,
riilLINU i: Oil ANT.

Sunbury, May SO. IKIIO.

SKELETON GlilRTS- -
1 T the Mum in nth Store will he found a

very Urge assortment of Skelulou Skirts
from seven hoops uo Io thirty.

Oct 6. lHf.ll. Fill LING & GIT ANT.

11(11 Iron. Steel. iiL. Picks. Oruh-lioe-s and
M 4oii Hammer., at low prices.

BLIGHT Si fcON.
, Eunbury, June 1890,

Sclcrt )oclrjL

ONLY A CUHL.

BT MM. F.L1XABKTH BARBT BaOWNlKO).
: .

We violate no secret whn mention
tbat these beautiful end lonckina lines from
our late, lamented and ever welcome cnr.tri.
bntor wero written oo her recelvinfr Intelli-ppne- e

from Biltlmore of the loss of favorite
child in a family of friends with whtm she had
corresponded, but w hum she had never seen.

Ed. N. Y. Independent

Friends of faces unknown and a land
Unvisited over the sea.

Who tell me how lonely yon eland,
With a single irnld cnrl in the hand

Held up to be looked at by me I

While you as-- me to ponder and say
What a father end mother ran do,

With the bright yellow locks put away
Out of reach, beyond kiss, in the clay,

Where the violets press nearer than yon I

Shall 1 f pak like a poet, or run
Into wek woman's tears for relief?

Oh children 1 I never lost one.
liut my arms around my own little son,

And l.ove knows the secret of (jriuf.

And I feel that it mupt be and is
When (Jod draws a new anijel 80

Through the linufe of a irnn tip to his,
With a murmur 01 iiiiipic you miss,

Aud a rapture of light yon forego.

How ynu think, staring on at the door
Where the face of your angel Gashed in,

That its In ighlness, liitliil'tir before,
Hums of) from yoti ever the more

Fur the rUik of yoor sorrow and sin.

"(Jod lent liitn nnd takes him," you siph,
Nay. there let me breuk with your pain.

God's generous in giving, say I.
And the thing which lie pives 1 deny

That bu ever cec tuke hack again.

He give? what he gives. I appeal
To all who Iiobt hnhes 1 In the hour

When the. vail of the body we feel
Kent round us, while torments reveal

The molhei hood's advett in power;

And the babe cries have all of its known
By apocalypse ((Jod being there.

Full in nature !) the child is our men
Life of life, love of love, moan of moan,

Through all changes, all times, everywhere.

lie's ours and forever. Believe,
O father! 0 mother ! lookback

To the Crsl love's assurance ! To give
Means, wilh God, not to tempt or deceive

With a cup throat in Benjamin's sack.

He gives what he gives; be content.
lie resumes nothing given he sure.

God lend? where the osureis lent
In his temple, indignant he went

And pcourged away all those impure.

He lends not, but gives to the end.
As he loves to the end. If it seem

That he draws back a gift, comprehend
''lie to add to it rather . .amend, '

And linitb it up to your dream

Or keep . . as a mother may toys
Too costly, though given by herself,

Till the room shall be sillier from noise,
And the children more 6t for such joys,

Kept over their heads on the shelf.

So look tip friends ! You who.iodeed
Have possessed in your bouse a sweet piece

Of the heaven which men strive for, must need
Be more earnest than others are speed

Where they loiter, persist where they eease.

Yon know how one angel smiles there.
Then, courage ! 'Tis easy for you

To he drawn by a single gold hair
Of that cnrl, from earth's 6torm end despair

To the safe place above ns. Adieu !

ccllancmis.

Talk with a Returned Prisoner.
To the Editor of the New York Tiilune.

Sik Returning from Washington, last
night, 1 happened to meet a very intelligent
young man named Hewitt C Sprngiies, a
member of the New llaveu (Conn.) Greys,
who liau been a prisoner ut Manassas ui.d
Richmond for two weeks. It seems that he
ami two others from Connecticut, and two
member of the New Yotk Sixty-nint- were
on the battle field when Colonel or Lieuten-
ant Colonel Gardner, of the Georgia Regj.
uieiit, fell wounded. They carried this r.flicer
among the wounded on both sides, to a neigh
boring house, and when they found tlnit their
own army wus retreuling, they whiw about to
make their own retreat, when the Culotiel

Ihetn to remain, and he would see
them protected. They did so, and were ecu I
on with the others to Fortress Monroe, under
u fiig of truce, on Monday.

It seems that these young men, having got
several (f the wounded nil bolh sides to u
house on un eminence, they ran up a white
II ig, but tin- - Secessionists continued firing
upon it. The Colonel requested tu be curried
tu the sheltered side el tl,e huuse, but the
shells and bulls fell thick und fust around
them. The Colonel continued Io
against Ibis filing, and said, 'They will kill
us !" At length, however, '.he firing ceased,
and these young continued all night attending
the sick und wounded. Mr. Spragues auys
he thinks Gen. Ibivis was not commanding
any part of the field ou the day of tlie battle,
though tie was Ih.-r- purt of the day. He did
not ride n conspicuous white horBu. He

Col. Gardiner, and congratulated him ou
the splendid victory, und indulged in various
reiiiuik about the running of the Yankee
troops.

nomehow the Colonel lost sight of bis
frieuda and benefactors. They were imprison-
ed a week at Manassas and a week ut Rich-
mond, when an order came for their release,
Ihey were lakeu to the Evetelt House in
Richmoud, their board paid, and new cloth- -

lug, (be uniform of the Secessionists, given to
them to prevent annoyance to them us ecu
mies, ami for a week they wandered through
Richmond us they wished.

The dead on the field were all buried, and
the wounded cared for rather slowly. The
Federal surgeons were taken away prisoners
from their wouuded, but attended to bolh
frieuds and loea aa they were brought in
Large uumbers undoubtedly died from neg-
lect, who, with more prompt treat meut might
have beeu saved Several were brought in,
their wounds undressed, and swarming with
uiagol. Oar Surgeon, ha thinks, attended
more Secessionists lhau Federalists.
One poor fellow was brought in on horse-
back from the. field of buttle to Manassas,
with ball iu his brain, entering his forehead
and lodging tbere. His head was frightfully
swollen. His ryes were closed, and be wan-
dered blindly around, stumbling over the oth-
er wounded. 11 mad bo complaint, ntver

spoke a word, made no sigos of pain, arid died
as quietly as if falling into peaceful sleep)
he must have been wounded on Sunday,
crawled about the battle field till Tuesday,
when he was brought in nnd died on Wednes-
day. He was said to belong to Maine
H;iment, and was a splendid lorkiog fellow.

At Manassas, the lower room of large
building was occupied by the woonded, the
upper part by the prisoners. At Kichtnottd,
five hundred and fifty prisoners were in our
building on two floors. 1'hey were pucked to-

gether und suflered severely from swarniiog
vermin, aud Tor want of air, food, water, and
room. It was a luxury to get down on the
Boor, filthy and Wet as it was.

The talk was very strong against the
North. The common idea is that the North
Bre cowards. Tui-- have no doubt that
Washington will soon be in their hands, and
that Marylaud will be out of the Union. The
cry U, "On to Washington!" One of Spragues'
parly suggested that it was a pity for people
of the same blood and nation to be fighting.
The answer was, "It's a lie, we don't own that
the North is the samo race or nation with ns."

New troops are arriving daily, though Mr.
Kprague thinks there are not riiore than 12.000

in and about Richmond. He thinks Rich-

mond is uot as well fortified asManassuB.
Thev hove uo fear of Richmond being attack
ed. 'I hey expect to engage McClellan in

front of Washington, and then cross the c

somewhere and seize Washington end
carry Marylaud. Three or foui batteries had
arrived in "Richmond from (he Soul b. Com-

ing out from Norfolk they passed a large lot
of artillery lor Sewall's Point. The people
of Norfolk crowded to see the pnrty who were
to he sent out tinder a flag oflruce. The
rrowd suggested that the next l"ad bp sent
without their heuds. Mr. Sprnguo und his
companions were discharged without any
condition or purole. The order for I heir

was very complimentary, and l'res
ident Ilavis and Gen. Beauregard expressed
their obligations to them. One of Bentire-card'- s

stall was around Richmond with them.

near Mr. Bright, of England.
At a late meeting iu England, Mr. Bright

said :

Now, recollect what breaking the blockade
means. It means a war with the United
Stales; and I don't think myself lliut it
would be cheap (o break the blockade, at the
rost of a war wilh the United States. I
think that the cost of a wnr with I he United
States would give, probably, half wages, foro
very considerable time, to those persons in
Lancashire who would be out of woik if there
wus no cotton, to say nothing at all of the
manifest injustice and wrong against all
international law that a legal and effective
blockade should be interfered wilh by another
country. It is not exactly the business of
this meeting, but my opinion is thul the
safety of the products on which this country
depends rests far more on (be success of the
Washington Government than upon its fail
ure ; and I believe nothing could be more
monstrous than for us, who aro not very
averse to war ourselves, to set op for critics

rntping, caviling critics of what the Wash-
ington Government is doing. 1 saw a letter
the other day from uu Englishman, resident
for twenty-fiv- e years in Philadelphia, a
merchant there, end a very prosperous mer-

chant. He said, "I prefer the institutions of
this country (the Uoited States) vpry much
to yours in England;" but he says also, "If
it be once admitted that here we have no
country and no Government, but that any
portion of these United Slates can break oil
from the central Government whenever it
pleases, then it is lime for me to pack up
what 1 have, and to go somewhere where
there is a country and a government."
Well, that is the pith of this question. Do
you suppose that if Lancashire and Yorkshire
thought that they would bleak off from the
Lulled Kingdom, that those newspapers wlto
uro now preaching every kind of moderation
to the Government of Washington would
ndvise the Government in London to ullow
these two counties to 6et up a spectul govern-
ment for themselves ? When the people of
Ireland usked that they should secede, was
it proposed in London that they should be
allowed to secede peaceably? Nothing of the
kind. 1 am not going to defend what is
taking place in a country that is well able to
defend itself. But 1 advise you, and I advise
tiie people of England, to abstain from
applying to the Uoited Stales doctrines and
principles which we never apply to our own
cuse. At any rate, iney nave never lougni
for "the balance of power" in Europe. They
have never fought Io beep up a decaying
empire. 'Ihey have never squandered thu
money of their people in such phantom expe-
ditions as we have been engaged in. And
now, at this moment, when ynu are told that
they are going to ba ruined by their vast
expenditure, why the sum that they are going
to raise in the great emergency of this
grievous war is no greater lhau what we raise
every year during a time of peace. Loud
cheers. They say that they are not going
to liberate sluves. No; the object of the
Washington Government is to maintain their
owu Constitution, and to act legally, as it
permits and requires. No man is mote in
fuvor of peace than I am ; no limn bus de-

nounced war more than 1 have, probably, in
Ibis country ; few men in their public life
have suil'ered more obloquy 1 had almost
said, more indignity in consequence or it
But I cannot lor the life ol tne see, upon any
of those principles upon whlcb States tue
governed now 1 say nothing of the literal
word of tba New lestament 1 cannot see
bow the state of affairs in America, wilh
tegard (o Ibe United States Government
could have beets tlith-ren- t from what it is at
this ir.cinei.t. We had a heptarchy iu this
country, and it was thought to be a good
thing to gel rid of it, and to have a united
nation. If the thirty-thre- e or tkirly four
States of the Am- rican Union can break off
whenever Ihey like, 1 Van see nothing but
disaster and contusion thioughoul Ibe whole
of that continent. 1 say that I lie war, bu it
successful or not, bu it Christian or uot, be it
wise or not, is a war to sustain the Govern
ment, and In sustatu the authority of a great
nation; aud that the eople of England, if
they ure true to their own sympathies, to
their owu history, and to tbeir owo great act
of !o34, to which reference has already been
made, will have no sympathy for those who
wish to build up a great empire on Ibe per-
petual bondage of in i II iocs of their fellow-men- .

Loud cbeers

Gleason'i Literary Companion is decidedly
opposed tu the fashion of wearing loug
dresses. One of the pi incipal reasons assigned
is iuui iue pretty ankles uyjl neatly dressed
feet of ibe ladies are all bidden from tba
admiring gaze of appreciative people. Mr.
Gleasou tells American ladies that tbey have
ibe prettiest feet and aukles of any woman Io
Iba world. Aa American ladies have been
wearing long dresses lor a long time, we
would like to know bow M r. Gles.oo obtained
tfcv i!iiraDitioO

TREASON YIELDING TO

TDE MASKED BATTSRY OF THE
TRAITOR rj'i.

Peact and OmtjyromUt Repudiated,

Yesterday we announced the fact that the
people of Eastou bad beeu aroused to fury by
the Conduct of certain speakers at a Demo
erotic meeting, aud the past course ol certain
old Breckinridge organs, which persisted in
contriving to give aid and comfort to (he
enemy. The following is a detailed account
of the transaction, from (he Entlon Journal

Immediately after the reading of Ihe reso-

lutions at the Democratic met ting on Moo-da-

afternoon there was disapprobation
manifested io the crowd, and soon afler
Colonel .Johnson commenced his address it
Increased, and be was requested by oue of

the Associate Judges (a Democrat, who is a

true and loyal citizen) to desist in his expres.
sions of svmnathv with the rebels, lie was
permitted to go oo with his address which
win lengthy, at the close of which a citizen
wus called upon for n reply, who wbb not
permitted to speak. The excitement in- -

creased, and a fight look place ut the Amer
ican Hotel where pistols were drawn.

LiHily in the evening several hundred per-

sons assembled in front of Colonel Johnson's
residence in thu Square. They burnt his
effigy and would have scuttled his bouse, had
it not been for his family and seviral Repub.
licins who were present.

The crowd then proceeded in a body to the
ofllee of the Enston Sentinel. Mr. Neimnti
resides in another pari of the town, which
perhaps saved him from persntiul barm. All
the printing muteriul and furniture in the
lirt and second stories wew thrown into the i

street, set fire to and b'nrfu". Tins look
place at about twtlve o'clock, and the fire
wns burning yet in Ihe morning. The build
Ing was not injured, with the exception of
the breuking of doors and a few sash.

The next movement win for of-

fice the Easton Aryiw. The windows were
forced unit ubotit n dozen entered Every-
thing in his front room was thrown from the
secoud story windows into the street nnd
demolished. They then entered another
room and after p ing some of the type, lefl
the premises. This was brought about by n

gentleman appearing ut thu second story
window with the stats and strip is who assur-
ed the crowd that M r. Hunter would tivike
declaration within I wenty-fou- r hours which
would be sntUluclnry if he did not. Ihey
Could then visit upon bim the punishment lie
might e'eset ve.

M r. Cole's German printing office came
next in order. Here the crnwtl was very
lurge. Mr. Cole Hung out lb" Union banne';
appeared ut the window; declared Union
sentiments, and that he tins for Ihe feilcr.il
government "right or wrong." II nving come
down so Bully, he was permitted Io puss

A cull was then mad) up n Ex Senator
R. Brodheud. Here Ihey found a large
Union banner over the door, and ufter count- -

ing the number of tia n- - (tripe., which
they found to be all right, (hey moved on
quietly.

The next halt wos a( (he residence of Mr.
Hunter. He was called for. but the crowd
wus assured that he was (nit. Some Indies
appeared at the window, and waved a
national flag, when they left.

M r Schuyler, our Prosecuting Attorney,
was then culled to the stand, lie appeared
without arranging his toilet sous rcolfltis
declared himself a Union man. with I In-i- nnd
all their sentiments and sony he wus without
a banner to hangout. He then expressed
bis great pleasure ul seeing so lanje. and
respectulle a number of bis fellow citizens
before bun nil of which was well received
by his visitors.

Ihey visited Messrs. nenedict, lieorge
Able, O II. Myers, John Sletor. and Judge
Stein. No injury was dona at these pluc. s,
os they decl.ired themselves for the Union,
and willing to sustain (he government iu its
efforts (o put down rebellion.

We underetaud it was (he intention of the
crowd to pay their respects to sortie oilier
residences suspected to be occupied by
secessionists and compel tliem to show their
colors, but being worn out by the fatigues of
the nihl dispersed.

We ure opposed to ujtijtuous parades.
r!otou. gatherings, hatiiiir.g and burning
effigies, and an unlawful d.islruct ion or prop
erly, but if there are men amongst us who
oro iu the practice of encouraging the rebels
now fighting uguinst ihe Union, which is
admitted to be the besl govenitiii-i.- t ever
established, they should not be spared.
Whun hundreds of our young men have been
and ore now mustering agaiu to figbl for the
tiiiiiulenance of our cherished institutions und
homes, others io our midst, tl.oulj riol be
permitted to dampen their pulriotic zeul, hy
speuking, writing and publishing sentiments
encouraging I he rebels now ju arms uguinst
(he Federal Government. Persons who will
cull Ibis uu 'unholy trur," for party purposes
when they know it is defeuce of our most
sacred right aud for the restoration of Ihe
authority of the Government, w ill receive hut
little sympathy in Ibis cotjimuuily when
trouble coints upon (hem.

Our Receipt for Stowed Beef.
W ho ktions bow to Slew beef us it ought

Io bp stewed ? How many cooks in the city
of Philadelphia Stew beef ufter the receipt
herewith annexed I And now many people
know thai a piece .f beef stewed, is better
tliuii rooked in any other Way yeu, shall we
suv t oiiiil, II not superior to any oiiot vianu
thul cud be placed upou tt dinner tuble?
Hilling some lime ago, wmi a menu oo the
bunks of the Delaware, there was u large
piece or slewed betf, cooked efter a fashion
we never exuetly saw belore, und a decided
improvement upon this ili-l- i, so fur ns wh hail
any recollect ion to make a comparison.
Indeed, so lullv were ull our notions ol occi- -

cooking ignored by it, that we some time after
made a request lor the cook s receipt, wincn
was obligingly complied with, end lit re il is.
H it be strictly followed, il will pro.nice a
dish, not only lit to set Before a King, but
even good enough for a President.

Sn.wno Bkkf. Take a piece of sirloin
beef, ubotit ten pounds ; cut out li e bone,
and lard the beef und the lender. oin, wbichin
Cutting out the bone, has been separated from
the other psrt. Put back Ihe tenderloin und
roll op the beef and tie it firmly then stew
gen'.l) Ull done. Serve It wtlU the billowing
sauce poured all over it : Put into a btewpuu
tba mosclea of a knuckle ol veal, some slices
of ham or bacon, a cupfull of gravy, a Bpoou
full or two of strong vinegur, a bay leaf, a

clova of garlic, a little thyme, one clove and
a little sail skim it, and when a has stewed
a quarter of an hour, pans il llnough a seivw
then add sorrel, par. ley aud mushrooms, nil
chopped tine, uod whole Cpers ; best it
again and pour iiovef lb beef. Germantown

EdtVard Everett on Secession Tapers
In the North.

There are presses, for (he most part In the
Border Stales, (hough some of (hem are
found In oil lee more remote from the scene
of action, which ere dnilj) plttAiliiig the c.nae
of the enemy, misrepresent ing anil Villifyinfr
(be Government of the United States, exag-
gerating every article of unfavorable inlelli.
gence. and exerting themselves to the utmost
to dishearten the friends nnd defenders of the
Constitution and the Uuinti. But such is the
all hut superstitious devotion of the people to
the liberty of the presa. that llieje pernicious
journals have, with the exception r.f a few
instances, never been interfered with. It
seems Io have been thought belter hy (hose
in authority Io tolerate the mischief of these
unpatriotic; presses, I ban to elevate them to
greater lmportui.ee by proscription, or to
encroach in the slightest degree upon the
freedom of public discussion, w hich in ordinary
tunes is juslly regarded as one of the grvotest
safeguards of liberty. Rut it in preposterous
to rnvrifice the end to the meant.

We should in this respect learn wisdom
from Ihe enemies of the Union. While wo
regard as unbecoming onr Christian civiliza.
tion that resort to Lynch law, by which every
expression of opinion adverse to the popular
sentiment is suppressed in the Seceding
Stales, we ought remember that in tolera
ting a traitorous Press nmong ourselves, we
practice a liberality which awakens no gruti-lud-

at home, and is never reciprocated by
the opposing parly. It is iu fact an absurdity
in terms, under the vein-rubl- numo of the
liberty of the Press, to pel mil I he systeinn' ic
and licentious abuse of a Government .which
is tusked to the utmost in defending the
country from general disintegration und
political chaos. The Governor of Malta wus
once confuted in Parliatnen' for some all 'ged
f e verily 1o ant the editor of u journal in tint
island, and the liberty or the Press was tin.
dared to be in danger. The Duko ol Wel-
lington said hp was us friendly bs anybody to
the liberty of the Press in London, but a free
Press in the Island ol Malta was as much nut.
of place as il would be on the quarter-dec- k of
u man We suppose the most enthu-
siastic chumpion of the liberty of the Press
would hardly think it right to publish a
journal within the walls of Fort Mcllenry, in
which the officers of that garrison should be
daily advised In desert nod the men he con.
stiintly exhorted In mutiny; and whose
columns should be filled with persistent abuse
of the Government and ull engaged in Its
defence. Why should journals of thut de-

scription

j

be allonod to dilluse their poison
beneath its walls amnlst the excitable popu-
lation of n Intge cily ?

A Ptm.ADKi.i'lilAN, just returned from
Washington; has related Io the editor of the

Vr.vi the following incident of the recent
disastrous battle ut Manussas:

In the Government hospital, on the day'
after the bal l'.o, lay n youthful member of the
Ellsworth Znuuve Corps, w ho, not withstand
ing t he frighl fill nalti'e of his wounds, bore
his sufferings with a putienl heroism, ukio lo
Inspiration. For a long Innc, hu seein-- d

unconscious of the pies-nc- e of his heat i bro-

ken mother, who wuti hed by his couch fondly,
yet in anguish of spirit, aud luy like one iu a
trance.

At length, turning slowly over on his si.le,
his vucuut eyes intl bur longing, ugoiiiiting
gaze.

A train of. long-burie- recollections seemed
instantly lo have awakened themselves in his
bosom, and, mui inuring with the arlleFsness
of a child, "kiss me good niht, mother," be
fell buck, nr.d was deud !

The gentleman to whom the incident was
related pencilled the lulluwitig lines, ill the
cars, during bis trip from Baltimore to this
city ;

"r;is3 sir (inoi) KiniiT, mother."
Mother, dear mother, the duy bos seemed

long
Since the lark warbled his national song.
Saiily Ihe hours have passed since the morn;
Darkly the moments thai ne'er fun return 1

No beaming hopefulness, no jojoiis my,
No cheerful suusliine to brighten my way.
Bnt, n. ol her, your kiss turus the darkness (o

light ;

Kiss me good night, mother, kiss me good
night.

Mother, dear mother, I'm longing for rest
L lUgi'ig to slumber for aye with the het ;

Bui "when tny sail spirit Irom euith liTe is free.
Still shall thy presence seem nigh unto me !

Oil lb wild'kisa of purling shall lull on my

bro
The sid tearful eyes gaze upon me, as now

And often I'll any, with the ntigels in while --

"Kiss me good night, mother, kiss uie guod
night 1"

Pkacb What is it ? There is too much
truth in Ibe following paragraph we copy
Irom a long and able editorial iu the Prist:

"A Peace putty iu the North is nothing
more ibun the reseive forces of Mr. Jefieist u

Davis. Both are unitnuted by the same pur-

pose- Mr. Davis wishes Ihe North humilia-

ted ; so does the peace parly. Mr. Davis
wishes the Union dissolved ; so does the
pence parly. Mr Davis wants (he Northern
bacon und Northern urthS ; lh pence paity
linve bolh to dispose ut reasonable terms.
Mr. Davie wishe to uin the Adininislru
linn ; ihe peace party is laboring lo the
same end. The only dill'-retic- seems lo le
thai Davis has armed his Vl'"iliia
parly," und stationed it ut Maioissu", under
the command (if lieuurefurd mid Johnston,
two very distinguished members, while his
"peace party" in the North is coiniiiiiiid.-- by
Breckinridge. Bayard. Vallandigham, und
VYoi.d. The whole six of them are very
faithful l!icers, and Mr Duvie is as t tficietilly
represented by bis Northern servouts us he
is by bis Spin hero."

Cor.. Bokknstk.!. Col. Boernslein is in

commuiol of the Federal forces ut Jefferson
Clly. Mo. Some oue inquired of Imu bow
long he should slay there. "1 don'l know,"
be replied, with a French bhrug of Ihe
shoulder; "perhaps a year; so long us de
Governor chooses lo st iy away ; I am Gov
ernor now, you see, till lia comes back !'

His notions ul freedom of sp ech and the
press, be expressed Ireely, Jike this : "All
people zall speuk vol dey (ink write vol
(ley pleazbe, aud be Iree lo do euyliuk dey
pleszhe oriy Jt t ahull fptak und tcril no
treuson."

That soul is impure which is never washed
with tear.

Look well to yoo diet ; aliment is easily
chuuged to ailment.

No Cabinet-Make- r can uiuke an easy' cbuir
Tor a distoutented man.

The doctor is often an ovcrlaker tbat makes
work for the uudeitaktir.

The note of a barrel organ should be the
fnett of ti coolie, foi Ibvy at grtu4.

T

IiJJt.I. tTvJ.
BT A riB goUAVB. ,

Oh,,(t's all very well for ynu fellers
't hat don'l know a fire from the sun

To curl your moustache, und tell us '
Just how the thing oughter been done j

But whim twenty wake np hinety thousand,
There's nothin' call follow but rout.

We didn't give in till we had to j
And what ate jer cougl.iti' about?

The crowd thet was with them ere rebels
Had ten to our every man ;

But a fireman's a fireman, me covey,
And he'll put out a firo if he can i

So we run the masheeu at a gallop,
As easy as open and shut,

And as fast as one feller went uadnr,
A nother kept takin' der butt.

You oughter seen Furnhsm that mornin' 1

In spile of the shot and the shell
II is orders kepi ringin' around tig

As clear as the City Hull bell.
He said all lie could to encourage

And lighten the hearts of the men
Until ho was bleeding and wounded,

And nary diied up on it then.

While two rifle regiments fooglit n,
And batteries tumbled ns down,

Them cursed Black Horse fellers charged 09
Like all the deud rabbits in town.

And that's just the ways with them rebels,
It's (en upon one, or no fair;

But we emptied a few of their saddles
You moy bet all your soap on that airt

"Pn'iUti np !" say" our colonel, quite coolly.
When he saw them come riding like mad,

And we did double np in n hnrry, '

And let them have all (hat we had.
They cntne at us counting a hundred,

And scarcely (wo dozen went back ;

So vnu spp, if they bluffed us on aces,
We made a big thing wilh the Jack.

Wo fought, till red shirts were as plenty
As blackberries, strewing ihe profs,

And then we fell hack foro breathing,
To let Sixty nine's rollers pa-?-

Perhsps Sixty-nin- didn't peg (hem,
And give them uncommon cheroots !

WeJI I've just got to say, il they didn't
You fellers can smell of my boots;

The Brooklyn Fourteenth was another,
And Ihem M innesnta chaps, ton ;

But the odds were too heavy against us,
And but our thing was If It us to do :

We hud to make tracks for our quarters,
And finished it up pretty rough ;

Bill ifnny chip sns lhat they licked OS,
I'd just like to polish him off !

farmers! Qcpiuliiunt

The Crcvaberry Culture-W-

have for several years taken an inter-
est in the cultivation of tho Cranberry, and
in publishing such iiilortitotiou in regard to
the most upproved methods and the best
varieties, us we could obtain from sources
deemed lo bo reliable. We now print anoth-
er butch of information, some being of a
pratical nulnre, aud all of it emanating from
experienced persons in New Englatid. deser-
ving the attention of those who tttsy feel
interested in the subject. New England, and
especially Massachusetts, has long been
renowned lor its Cranberry Yardj.

Cn.VNIirRRT Cfl.Tl'KK Yarikti'ks, 4 c.
There ure three Varieties of the craubery
found growing upou our meadows, und all
have been lor some time under cullivulion.
Tbey are the cherry, the bell, aud the buglo ;

so limned from the resemblance of the fruit
10 a cherry, to a bell, und to a bead, called a
bugle bead.

The uses of (his fruit are Various. It is
unequalled as a sauce for meals, aud its rich
llavor, und beuutiful color, not only please
the palate, but ornament the table. H is
ulso used in pies and puddings, und when
made into marmalude. jellies, jams, Ac , no
11 nil, either wild or cultivated, possesses so
delll-al- a llavor. A cotitetriporaiy, in speak

' ing of the acidity of the cranberry, say a it is
not tartaric, like thut Of the apple, or grape,
bul more delicate than either, uud when the
merits and qualities of the fruit are better
known, il will become u valuable restorative
iu uiuiiy cases of loss of physical power, its
more general n.ie Would lend lo promote
heullbluliiess uud good natuie).

j In lha Report of Mr. Secretary Goodule
for ltfM), (here is a communication from Ma-- j

jor Seward Dill, of Phillips, ou the culliva-- 1

linn of the ti u I. IIj has lor several years
been engaged in (heir culture, huviug a bog
meadow of some, six uctes, upou a pari id

j which he has beeu testing the difi'ereol Vane-- 1

ties uud the cost of producliou. In I lie
course of Ins remarks be gives, the. following
isliumte to show Ihe probable expense of uu
ucro of cruiibeir es uuiler cultivation :

One acre of land, 1 10.00
Clearing il of luif, iVe., 'io OU

Good Vines, 'io dO

Selling Ihe viueS, 1 U UU

Sanding, 'io I'D

Weeding. JO 00
Flowing, K'UO

luieiest ou uutluy two years, InUU

Total, SlliUUO

He then says : "drawing an estimate for
an acre, l.oin the uiuoiiul of cranberries
raised, as ubuve slated, upon my llllle palcu,
be would get, say one bundled and filly

bushels. I bese would Le wollb, at a mode,
rote reckoning, two dollars per bushel,

mounting tu three buu-ire- dollars.
Irom this the cost lor preparing un

ucre, one hundred uud thiily doilurs, we have
a prolil ol one hundred ai.ti (evenly dollars
per year from uu uuie of cranber-
ries.

An atulysis of the cranberry, as by
Prof, llorstoid, of Caiubn Ige, ln.a

liou lo be mainly of water. Iu It.--,

ashes, he louud Hourly loriyfive purls were
sod and potash. By litis ll appears tbat
although the uinount of pulusb io the I'ruil

may be small, in the agregule of ptoduc-liv- e

ucre of berries, Il IS cons.deruble ; aud
this, probably, in iy be one reusou why they
flourish better upou (be seashore, where
alkalies abuuud. The large supply ul potash
lo the plaol teems to be auolbur re.ua... u why

muck lands, or meadows composed largely ol

vegetable matter, are ties! suited lo Ihe
perlecl growth of tha crauberry.

A PrtKartcsf Cramhkkhy y bo The i

(Mass ) Avrirulluiwl Society awarded a

premium lo Juhu D. Hildretb, of Maucbes
ler, lor uu experiment iu trauoerry culture.
His tlulemeiil as publiebjd in tb TrauiaC
UOOI Of tht Society, Il I

Tbe meadow on which t have Cultivated
the cranberry, formerly a bog swamp.
In tbe spring of 1857, 1 cleared up thirty
rods and planted potatoes. After I dag the)
potatoes in the full, 1 dug the meadow ovei1
and cleared oul every green thing, (bee
grav-- M oeer tbe lot shout three inches deep
took vines from natural cranberry meadows
sepurated them, cleaned oul all the grass, and
niuile the vines clean. 1 set (hem in rnws
obnut one and a half feet apart, and from
eight lo (en inches sport in the rows. Thu
lirsi winter Ihe frost hove the plants out of
tbe ground, and most of ihe tops died from
exposure to the Trost and stir, but ihey
sprouted up again tbe next spring. They
grew well the next summer, but produced no
li uit. 1 kept the vines clear of weeds (luring
the summer, by weeding and boeing fivs or
Six times during the season.

In the fall of 18"ir3, 1 covered the vines
with hemlock brush ; during the winter the
ground moles cut off about one third of the
vines. The frost egnin hove (bo vines out
of the ground, as in lhf 58, but the vines
were not lulled os in (hat year. During Ihe.
spring und summer of 1 9, 1 kept ihe vines
clear of weeds by weeding ; did not hoe this
season iu consequefico of the runners from
(ho p!an(8. 1 gathered ibis fall (185'J) six or
eight quarts of fruit.

Io the fall of 18."i9, I built a dum, end
flowed the meadow from November till the
l!Stb day of May, lKu'O, at which time I let
the wuter all off. The vines were preen and
bright, and in July Ihey blossomed. 1 did
nothing more to them till 1 gathered the
crop in September ! then I pulled out all tho
weeds among them, whpn 1 gathered lbs
crop. bad ten bushels of large and fair
berries, and I judge that one-thir- d or the,
crop bud beeu sloleo before 1 gathered the
fruit.

The quantity of lund was thirty rods ; tha
quality was bog meadow or black swamp
muck, varying from one to ten feet in depth.
The expense or planting Ihe tbe thirty rods,
including clearing the land and graveling,
wo? sixty dollars- - The expense or needing
end culture was forty dollars. The product
or the third year (1800) was fiftueu bushels,
ten of which we gathered, and five estimated
as stolen. The land was cleared from tha
wild slate and planted with pntutoes. 1 eel
thu crauberry vines in November.

Ficr.D Bonks to tiir Hi:n9 If yoti take'
fresh hones from Ihe kitchen and with a
nledge, on a lock, or natural or artificial anv'l
pound thern up into small pieces, hf-o-s will
eat them ravenously, and not only will they
digest the bones and make a better man urn
of them than con be made in any way,
but they will be themselves greatly benefit.
teJ by them ; they will lay throughout the
season with much greater regularity thau
otherwise, and will fatten 'on the marrow
within, and the Tat and muscles tbat will ad-
here to the bones.

Charcoal for Pkacii Trrks. In the
Farmer nml Gardener William Elder says he
applies charcoal from the liouor refiners to

i peach trees, as a protection against tha
I worm, with success : to small Irees a peck,

ur.d to large ones halfa hushul. He does not
mention when il is done, but says be removes
it in My aud applies a fresh dose. JJrf
thinks il ulso adds thrift to th-- i trees.

$ it m 0 x o n s

A Capital Anecdote.
As Rev. Dr. Dwight was travelling through

New Jersey, bechanced to Stop at a stage
hotel, hi one of its populous tonus for tba'
uigbt. At a late hour of tbe same, arrived at.
so ut ibe inn, M r. Deunie, (once a noted wri-

ter,) who hud the mistortuue to learn from
tbe landlord tbat his beds were ail paired
wilb lodgers, except one, occupied by tba
celebrated Dr. Dwigbt.

"Show me to Ins apartment," exclaimed
Deuuie. "Although 1 am a sirauger to tba
Iiuv. Doctor, perhaps 1 cau burgaiu wilb bim
for my lodgings."

Tbe luudlord accordingly waited on Mr.
lo tbe Doctor's room, und tbere left

h in to iulioduce himself. The Doctor, al-

though in his night gown, cup and slippers,
und just ready lo resign hitusell (o tbe refresh-
ing arms of Somnus, politely requested the in
trud. r lo be seated.

The Doctor, struck with the literary physi-ognom- y

of his votiipuoion, unbent lit busterei
brow, uud commenced a literary conversation.-Th-

names of Washington, Fruuklm, Ritteu.
bouse, aud a host ol literary and distinguished
characters, for some time gave a zest to tbeir
conversation, until Dr. Dwigbt uieutioued tba
nume of I'ei.nie.

"lb-rnie- , the editor of the Port Folio," snyg
tbe Doctor in u rhapsody, "is tbe Aiidi.oo of
Ihe Unilud States Ibe father of Americuu
Belles Lellrus. But, Sir," cootinued be, "is
il Lot uslotiisbiiig thut u man of such genius,
f iiicy, uud reeling, ebuuld abutidou himself to
li, o inebriuliug bowl, to bacchuouliau revels t"

"Sir," said Deunie, "you u?e mistaken. I
huve beeu intimately acquainted wilb Deunie
for several years, and 1 never kuew or saw
ti tut iiilosicuted."

"Sir," said the Doctor, "yon err; I hav
my information Irom a particular Irieud ; I
am conliJi.Lt ihut 1 urn right, and tbat J'uu are
wrong."

li-- n io now ingeniously changed tha con.
vetsuliuii to Ilia clergy, remutking that Drs.
Abeictoiiibitt and Musou were among our
most distluM.i.-e- d divines: nevertheless, ha
considered Dr. Dwigbt, President of Yale"
College, tbe most learned tbeologiun, the first
logician and the greatest puellbul America
has ever produced.

' Bui, Sir," continued Dennis, "Ibers are
trails iu bis churucler undeserving so greut
und wise u inuii, ol ibe most dele. libit descrip-
tion he is the giealebl bigot and dogiuulist
of ihe age !"

Sir," said tho Doctor, "you are grossly
mistaken; 1 am intimately acquainted wilt
Dr. Dwight, and know to the contrary."

"Sir," said Deuuie, "yoo are misluken j I
have it from an intiuiule ucquainlai.ee of his,
who I am confident would not tell o unlrulb.1'

"No mure slander!' said tie Doctor; "I
am Dr. Dwight, of whom yon speuk I"

"Aud 1, I exclaimed Deuuie, "am Mr.'
Deuuie, of whom you spoke!"

'Ihe astonishment ol tha Doctor may b
boiler conceived Ihuti told. Sutlice it tu say
hey mutually shook bands, and were extreme-I- y

buppy iu each other's ucqusiulauce.

Ait, th DiFCkRKM-p- . "Why. Riley, I
thought you Were out allowed to keep opto1
shop ou Sunday, bow is it 1"

"Well, yoo aee we II nothing hot religions'
drinks here, and that make all the difference.
Wbat will you lass? a puritan's comfort
braudy sma.b) or ou cge of reason (braud

and raw) ?"

Many a fellow it like a pig, you need tvW
look to ktoi tor a atraltfit (alt1


